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Abstract 
Intelligence Cycle is a relatively new concept in the analysis of modern management systems, particularly among the public 
administration management. This paper aims to expose the interference of the Intelligence Cycle with the decision system 
and to determine whether this process complicates the tasks ruled by managers. It is also studied the impact of adding new 
methods and techniques to the decisional system, seeking potential benefits and risks. Integrating Intelligence Cycle 
involves adopting a strategic behaviour for the local government. This hypothesis requires new types of risks: financial, 
commercial, legal or public representation. 
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Introduction  
Decisional systems in local government are significantly different compared to firms and large companies: 
additional legislative regulations, objectives that do not aim at financial performance targets, the election of top 
management staff (also the assessment process), the factors that are influencing the decision, and decision-
making methods. Collected information dissemination stage has the greatest impact on decision-making system 
as this involves changing or maintaining strategic decisions based on this information. Integration of 
Intelligence Cycle into the decisional system generates benefits only if decisional methods are redesigned and 
if the informational system is adapted to the requirements of this Cycle. Basically, the local government will 
develop a real-time strategic knowledge database, useful in planning competition with other governments. At 
the same time, there is a set of risks that occur mainly in the early stages of Intelligence Cycle integration. 
These risks concern to overestimation the competitive capacity, funding policy for Intelligence activities, 
protection of strategic information, and process of gathering strategic information. 
© 2014 Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
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An important common issue among the post-accession to the EU period aimed at local government capacity 
to adapt to a real competitive environment. This environment is created by the main competitors that would be 
even neighbouring towns, in the first stage, and other cities later. Dissemination on this type of issues follows 
the forms of organizational culture conducted through competitive oriented market principles. 
Fuld (2006) considers Competitive Intelligence as a warning tool for the organization’s management by 
which they can manage both threats and opportunities. As about strategy elements, Competitive Intelligence 
may be defined as an orchestrated and targeted monitoring group of processes aimed at main competitors in a 
competitive environment, regardless of what they are and where they are operating. Johnson (2005) affirmed 
that these competitors are exactly those organizations that lead a fight for market share. 
Time is an extremely important operational factor in terms of Competitive Intelligence, so that the 
collection and synthesis of information must be rapid, adaptive, errorless and synergistic, but simultaneously, a 
process with specific procedures, as there occur a high risk of hazard information security (Prescott and 
Gibbson, 1993). Competitive Intelligence represents a decision support for the organization's top management, 
demanding a great amount of attention and sometimes even integration within the management system. 
As about local government, it claims a distinct organizational form, meaning that it is essential to develop 
an active background that consists of knowledge database systems and a collection of intellectual capital tools. 
In a recent paper, Jennifer Sims (Sims and Burton, 2005) attention that an effective Intelligence product 
should incorporate a set of processes dealing with strategic gathering of information and also the informational-
trends, in order to use these kind of information also during the next administration. 
Structural organization is liable to suffer the most important change if there will be decided the 
establishment of a Competitive Intelligence unit which will deal with generating Intelligence tasks. Some main 
tasks that will be conducted among this department might be: prevention of dangerous incidents, elaborating 
the strategy for preserving competitive advantages, determining key growth issues, establishing security policy 
on its own activities. Meanwhile, at least at this moment, local government benefits from central administration 
as we talk about financial support so that unexpected incidents would only consist of epidemics, even tax 
revolt, natural disasters, and civil unrest. 
Description of the Intelligence Cycle 
Specific Competitive Intelligence processes might be more effective understood as a Cycle that is 
conducted through a range of activities. The first stage consists in determining Intelligence requirements and 
needs of the top management and policy-makers board, but also the needs of those in charge of security issues. 
The next stage engages gathering of information by Intelligence professional, generally specialist personnel 
among Intelligence departments. The third step continues the Cycle by processing and exploitation of collected 
information, followed by a subsequently phase by which raw information is correlated, merged and 
transformed into a finished product. After that, there is involved an analyze process. The last step consists in 
product dissemination to policy makers. Intelligence Cycle should continuously benefit by a feedback collected 
from all levels of activity. Decision makers are considered to be the most important factors for the Intelligence 
Cycle, and that’s because they start and close the Cycle. They also are actively involved in the following 
stages, because they are required to act and make decisions in order to elaborate directions, procedures and 
formalities according to received Intelligence products.  
The traditional Intelligence Cycle is designed to deliver support for command & control structures in 
situations where these units deal with new challenges. The frequency of such situations is increasingly bigger 
in the modern competitive environment. Continual and comprehensive Intelligence process is directly 
structured to meet the modern decision-makers’ needs – fastness, maintained tempo, distributed, appropriate, 
and effective (Wilson, 2002).   
There are five steps accordingly to Bose (2008), and these are: 
• Determining the requirements: at this phase, the recipients of the Intelligence are determining what type 
of information they need to acquire and which is the deadline for collecting those information. This 
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required information is determined by a set of criteria, such as: impact on organizational system, 
availability, complexity rank, and the amount of resources involved for collecting the information.  
• Collecting information: after determining the information requirements, there is designed an Intelligence
collection system, that should contain the official employees or contractors involved in this process. At
this stage these officials have to complete the collection tools, to create scenarios according to risk
management rules, and to perform the collection.
• Processing and exploitation: this step includes various tools adequate for extracting the main substance
from the raw collected information. These tools might be synthesis, decryption, compilations, translations,
indexing and concatenations. Of course, these are not the only tools that might be used within this step,
but these are representative.
• Analyzing and delivery: this step is considered to be the most important one. After processing the raw
information, the Competitive Intelligence professionals may deal with raw Intelligence. But, in order to
complete the job, they first have to analyze the information. So that, at this last but one step, there arise a
major challenge in selecting the appropriate tools for analyzing the raw Intelligence, namely: induction,
deduction, trained intuition, scientific methods, regression, simulation, competing hypothesis, analogy.
Dissemination: this is the final step in the Intelligence Cycle and it is actually considered the least 
important one, because most of its specific activities consist in packaging and delivering the Intelligence 
products to the final recipients. Anyway, even it is considered less important than previous steps, 
Dissemination deals with some important factors. When Intelligence products are delivered to the top 
management, it should contain: timelines (time evolutions, the impact of Intelligence at a specific moment), 
scope (structure of Intelligence product), periodicity (completed stages from initiating the requirements to 
analyzing). 
Fig.1. Intelligence Cycle 
Source: adapted from Bose, R. (2008) 
Of course, there arises the risk of failure among the Intelligence Cycle, during the Intelligence 
dissemination phase, which may be biased by one psychological issue in the Intelligence analyst’s analysis. 
After the pressure during the information collection and analysis has passed, and the Intelligence products are 
packed, the Intelligence professionals may partially lose their concentration, which may disturb the Intelligence 
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dissemination phase (Maltz and Kohli,1995). 
Research Methodology and Identified Results 
In order to determine the impact of Intelligence Cycle on decision-making processes in the government 
system in Romania, there was performed an exploratory research among the relevant programmatic documents. 
These programmatic documents, namely city strategy, integrated development plan and organizational chart are 
available on official websites of the most important urban centres in Romania. The selected criteria for cities 
selection was based on the population census conducted in 2011. Therefore  were taken into account following 
cities: Bucharest, Cluj-Napoca, Timiúoara, Iaúi, ConstanĠa, Craiova, GalaĠi, Braúov, Ploieúti, Oradea, Brăila, 
Bacău, Arad, Piteúti, Sibiu. Although in Romania there are a significant number of 41 urban areas, there is a 
remarkable difference according to population number between the first 15 and others. 
The main decisional elements considered are watching the methodology for defining objectives, concert 
defining strategic options, quantitative objectives expression (performance management requirement derived 
from increasingly acute need to quantify performance management), defining strategic objectives in accordance 
with the requirements of scientific management , engaging specific resources to policy options, standardization 
of responsibilities in the existing departments, tracing paths of action in accordance with the requirements of 
project management and use of feedback system to assess decision-making processes. 
Table 1: Frequency of modern decisional system elements 















Bucharest x x x 
Cluj-
Napoca x x x x x x x 
Timiúoara x x x x 
Iaúi x x x 
ConstanĠa x x x 
Craiova x x x x 
GalaĠi x x 
Braúov x x x x x x 
Ploieúti x x x x 
Oradea x x x 
Brăila x x x x 
Bacău x x 
Arad x x x x x 
Piteúti x x x x x 
Sibiu x x x x x x x 
Frequency 9 15 5 10 8 11 3 
Source: made by author 
According to Table 1, the hierarchy of modern decisional elements among the first 15 cities in Romania 
seems to be: 
• Concrete Strategic Options (15)
• Feedback System (11)
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• Correlation with Specific Resources (10)
• Quantitative Objectives (9)
• Standardization of Responsibilities (8)
• Participative Management (5)
• GDSS Solutions (3)
In this situation, the existing decision-making system has some weaknesses due to mismatch quantified 
objectives with defining strategic options, and rare use of participative management. This is emphasized by the 
very rare use of GDSS solutions (Group Decision Support System), as it allows the appearance of external 
biases and manipulation of decision making by the group leaders. 
After analyzing these elements it can be illustrated the path followed by decision making process within 
local government in Romania. Figure no. 2 shows the route and identify the most important issues. Author’s 
appreciation identifies a series of irrelevant influences encountered in decision making process, the most 
important being: political, personal, overestimated importance of external factors, manipulation performed by 
informal leaders. Also, the lack of modern tools for decision favours inconvenient directives. This is the point 
where starts and incorrect selection of strategic options for the city. After analyzing strategic documents and the 
writing manner it could lead to a conclusion: top management of cities expose intention to avoid participative 
tools, GDSS solutions or quantification for objectives. This is understandable as rigorous substantiation for 
decisions and proposing clear objectives attract political responsibility. 
Fig. 2. Current decision-making system scheme 
Source: made by author 
Intelligence Cycle integration within decisional system involves a series of significant shifts. The most 
important change is the adoption of strategic behaviour by shifting the city into a competitor towards other 
cities. This change requires even decisional system redesign because future decisions refer to information about 
direct competitors. In a previous article, it was approached the issue of competitive Intelligence for local public 
administration (Brânzaú, 2012), and were identified three categories of resource targeted by urban areas 
management, namely: 
• external investments
• external Human Resources
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• external know-how
These resources are “hunted” by the most important cities across EU, including Romania, especially since 
the regionalization topic is daily exposed and discussed. Figure no. 3 shows the implications of Intelligence 
Cycle within the current decision-making system. Major changes involve the appearance of four new 
organizational cells. 
• Office of Intelligence Dissemination: This department is set up to give the final product of Intelligence
to senior management
• Office of Intelligence Analysis: established to analyze and filter the collected information. This
department has the most influence in the Intelligence Cycle as it appeals to the experience and ability to
analyze of Intelligence professionals
• Office of Intelligence Requirements: This is the section where information needs are outlined on the
competitive environment. These requirements are formulated by both top management lower levels of
middle and low management
• Conciliation Office: is a tool dedicated to participative management and aims to reduce time spent on
group decisions processes. Basically, once the objectives and strategy elements are determined, deputy
mayor and the mayor reach a pre-agreement before the vote proposals.
Other important shifts are conducted in the organizational structure, meaning that the deputy had a 
privileged status toward the advisory board (local council). Deputy Mayors are council’s leaders so that should 
prevail in decision-making processes. 
Fig. 3. Scheme of decisional system after implementing Intelligence Cycle 
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Conclusions 
Integration of Intelligence Cycle into the decisional system exposes a series of benefits and risks. The 
most important benefits are dealing with know-how delivered by human resources, effective usage of available 
resources, especially informational resources and effective decision making processes. Besides that, there arises 
the opportunity to emphasize the social involvement into public policies and activities. Once people are aware 
of a new public administration approach, they are liable at being more interested in current objectives and 
actions. On the other side, the most pregnant risks refer to excessive resources expenditures on monitoring the 
competition, failure to implement the new approach and that would conduct to a clash between the old and the 
new decisional system, and biases performed by competitors.  
The current legislation developed for local public administration in Romania does not support 
completely this type of decisional shift, but it is not the most important obstruction. The greatest obstacle in 
shifting the decisional system consists in organizational culture. That’s why there is very important to 
determine if the organizational culture is a flexible one or it is a stiff one. This kind of decisional system shift is 
a different one, because of the fastness and impredictible competitive environment. Therefore it is mandatory 
for the public administration to acquire a fast-shifting organizational culture, otherwise the failure is inerent. 
Even more, the Intelligence Cycle requires some offices that are not exactly ancillary to any 
management level, not even to the mayor’s one. As it is shown in Figure no. 3, there are not any reporting 
relations between senior management and all those three offices of Intelligence. This issue is susceptible to 
involve conflicts between senior management and Intelligence offices. Another complicated matter is related to 
recruiting, evaluation, motivation, and contractual clauses as about Intelligence professionals. But this debate is 
appropriate only after a first acceptance issued by top management from local public administration.  
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